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Worker Outreach Grants 
 

Grantee Statement of Work  
 
 

The Grantee shall furnish the necessary personnel, equipment, materials, services, and anything else 
necessary for, or incidental to, the performance of work as set forth below: 
 
Purpose of the grant 
 
It is the purpose of this grant is to provide L&I-related workplace rights and safety outreach to 
underserved workers. 
 
This grant is intended to: 

 Increase knowledge of workers’ rights and protections 

 Increase access to L&I services and remedies, if workers haven’t received what is 
due to them 

 Decrease fear – of government and employer retaliation 

 Empower workers to self-advocate 
 

 
1. Grantee Responsibilities and Requirements 

 

Grantees agree to: While providing L&I funded services, grantees: 

Have all employees involved in delivering the 
program attend training from L&I, related to the 
program and worker rights and protections. 

 

Conduct outreach to workers, in their language of 
choice. 

 

Provide education to workers about worker rights 
and protections, in their language of choice. 

 

Have any outreach materials, presentations, 
scripts, social media, etc., reviewed and approved 
by L&I before use. 

 

Teach workers how to access information and 
forms related to submitting safety and health 
concerns, wage complaints, and injury claims. 

Will not unduly pressure workers to file complaints 
or claims.  Will not represent workers, but rather 
provide them with assistance. 

Help workers complete forms in their own words 
by listening to their stories, asking open-ended 
questions to identify helpful details including 
dates, and generally pulling together the 
information that L&I would need for its review.  

Will not tell workers what to write or say. 

Contact designated L&I staff with questions, 
issues, and concerns. 

Will not provide legal interpretation or guidance 
related to L&I rules and laws.  

Help workers access appropriate L&I staff with 
questions, issues, and concerns. 

 

Attend regular check-in meetings with L&I staff.  
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Upon notice of a grant award, with support from 
L&I, prepare a Milestone Budget Schedule, laying 
out each quarter’s expected activities and 
budget. Provide complete and timely quarterly 
reports that include metrics, deliverables, and 
narratives. 

 

Support workers to receive their rights and 
protections, empowering their self-advocacy. 

Will not take hostile stances against employers, 
assume determinations of outcomes, or promote 
organizing against employers. 

Optional: If requested by workers, accompany 
them to meetings (in-person, virtual, telephonic) 
with L&I investigators, inspectors, claim 
adjudicators, or other staff to provide support. 

Will not represent the worker or speak for them 
but rather help the worker to explain or describe a 
situation or experience. 

 
 
2. Content Review & Approval Process 
 
Grantee is required to have any materials they create reviewed and approved by L&I to ensure accuracy 
prior to their use with workers.  This includes printed literature, form letters or bulk emails, social media 
posts, web content, PowerPoint or other presentations, scripts, videos, podcasts, and other items that 
are directed to target worker audiences.  Note that L&I has a vast array of existing materials that 
grantees are encouraged to use that don’t require review. Grantee should plan on the review process 
taking several weeks.   

 
Depending on the type of materials, subject matter, audience, and other factors, L&I required changes 
may extend beyond accuracy, although the department recognizes the value of the grantee’s voice 
toward effectively reaching their intended audience.  Grantee is encouraged to use an L&I-provided 
partnership logo or partnership language in their materials, though their use may lead to a higher level 
of review.  
 
There are additional requirements for videos, including recorded presentations that are made available 
for on-demand viewing. They will need to meet digital accessibility requirements.  For detail, click on the 
“Web Content Accessibility Guidelines” links below.   
 

Web Content Accessibility Guidelines, WCAG 2.0. 

 1.2.2 Captions (Prerecorded): Captions are provided for all prerecorded audio content in 
synchronized media, except when the media is a media alternative for text and is clearly labeled 
as such. (Level A)  

o How to Meet 1.2.2   Understanding 1.2.2 

 1.2.4 Captions (Live): Captions are provided for all live audio content in synchronized media. 
(Level AA) 

o How to Meet 1.2.4 Understanding 1.2.4 

 1.2.5 Audio Description (Prerecorded): Audio description is provided for all prerecorded video 
content in synchronized media. (Level AA) 

o How to Meet 1.2.5 Understanding 1.2.5 
 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23captionsdef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516591591%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EXTURSUyyyvhV42N2CQ39ilXTKBPZ94BBJDK5fbKqf0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23prerecordeddef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516601548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nEpuMuNnXlHJfgSzFkyaigbQM8gHt%2FtuDCONiwMIhSA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23audiodef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516601548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0M%2Fk7DBOWAH2Ng9hERv7gZIC%2B2z0zQPW0lQW65CeNBs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23synchronizedmediadef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516611484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kTt%2BHpUWv8%2FtiCQUv%2BJit%2FpN7PsE%2FukUN1uRJP7eMfo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23multimedia-alt-textdef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516611484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N9oy%2BVJ4DCbVstBxSQNs5uHUNjHuKqmEWy6ZJwvwy8E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FWAI%2FWCAG20%2Fquickref%2F%23qr-media-equiv-captions&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516611484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AdZfb1KCkT8ydP5e73my1NFFblmGQXg%2Bl2nEChtZlm4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FUNDERSTANDING-WCAG20%2Fmedia-equiv-captions.html&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516621441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6X5wDfb3UG%2BzaeHxJYTbJ%2B5Y%2B04KttR3HefaDum14Q8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23captionsdef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516621441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RNTMCUShJ002WJ4kltQwUWwi2eAAzE4brn26T60btRc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23livedef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516631396%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k1VHQuty%2BLDC5u5Uo1iQOtalBJ1Z8eJqLkdSfJlSA80%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23audiodef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516631396%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N0qqvl2jQD%2FW3WeSbj6gbGgCJ1lfz3pzzgAaN4%2FmOvA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23synchronizedmediadef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516631396%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AW8NWRCXOCso%2FHmQcotAthX71S%2FVGxBbUA0hfd0OwAw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FWAI%2FWCAG20%2Fquickref%2F%23qr-media-equiv-real-time-captions&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516641354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gibTZsv4FJ9BDp8%2FnSclFpN%2BS3H3bRt5xaXpYMxTTfk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FUNDERSTANDING-WCAG20%2Fmedia-equiv-real-time-captions.html&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516641354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wrBp719nBVv7Csoqpt%2BbjWTgwvRfUMDYniUj9epjvn0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23audiodescdef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516651309%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MlgS8EePTGbd6aBEyGVpIA1xulszUmO8hEYJ1BbB0IM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23prerecordeddef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516651309%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZDPxIUU1K70uGQXZk%2BtQXwYwh5S6blAmis8VS%2FtiYK0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23videodef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516651309%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2ByuGMdeGTjpC7rXDuONSbCGJ%2BpqjVtzGeDH7yZviGA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FWCAG20%2F%23synchronizedmediadef&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516661266%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=09TGZxVq2Wz4paFd6xVOFZX6i20FCVEbGdfuovg2r8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FWAI%2FWCAG20%2Fquickref%2F%23qr-media-equiv-audio-desc-only&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516661266%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eHOKilszEi4BGsWejJ38ODhpfcH31flU4gEUG8T8pSA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2FTR%2FUNDERSTANDING-WCAG20%2Fmedia-equiv-audio-desc-only.html&data=04%7C01%7CNIGE235%40LNI.WA.GOV%7Cb991927041a74620f3fb08d9431a4d14%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637614602516671227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Vsbxw5fS21RmtLp2Nd5YPVaPgFwEvocLiZaaU7VZLVM%3D&reserved=0
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3. Limits to Role as L&I Information Provider 
 

Grantee staff are to limit their services to providing L&I information and referral to L&I tools, resources, 
and services. Grantee staff are not to provide interpretation of L&I requirements or advice on specific 
L&I-related issues, but instead are to refer them directly to L&I staff. 
 

 
4. Reporting Requirements 

 
Grantee is required to provide a Milestone Budget Schedule (MBS), using L&I’s template, prior to 
execution of the Grant Agreement.  An MBS breaks out Grantee’s planned activities and affiliated 
budget by quarterly reporting periods.  During the life of the grant, Grantee will be required to provide 
quarterly grant progress reports (GPS) based on their MBS. 
 
Grantee will receive full payment each quarter, provided they have completed the milestones as agreed 
and provided acceptable documentation.  If not completed or adequately documented, L&I will pay up 
to, but not to exceed, 85% of that quarter’s budget, per the MBS.  The remaining amount due will be 
payable upon verified completion of the work. 
 
The deadlines for each reporting period are listed below: 

 

QUARTERLY REPORTS 

FOR CALENDAR QUARTER  GRANT  REPORT DUE 

July 2024 - September 2024: October 31, 2024 

October 2024 - December 2024: January 31, 2025 

January 2025 - March 2025: April 30, 2025 

April 2025 - June 2025: July 14, 2025 

 
 
5. Grantee Proposed Program (start) 
 
 
5.1  Grantee Request for Clarifications Response 

 
 

5.2  Grantee Proposed Program (end) 
 


